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"There is not an adress alive 
who has tak .. n better eare of 
her morals than I have."

Sally Rand. 
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"The League of Nations' new 
Peace Palace at Geneva ia 
equipped with • bomb-proof 
shelter,"-"N. Y. Poet" nelll. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

La ea lle, Lin, Quill, Laidler, Reissig to Address 
__ . United Pe~~e~ally in Great Hall Today at Noon 
Petiti~ns. Against ASU, \ UNITY FOR P(;AC(; \ Spain, 'china to be Keynote 

Dlstrlbute~_~)'_:It()T~ers An Editori.1 Of Anti-War Program 
I Today at noon, d""pit,e threats to break the nnity of peace 

Claims ASU Influence I action in the past week, there will be a huge united Armistice Day 

WI
'II (' , of i 'Mike' Advertising rally in the Great Hall. 

Speakers List -------
Changed Thrice 

)ause Loss Posts Available The weirdest m"chinations and vacillations in years had bid Academic Freedom' f.i,. f.,. wbll •. 10 ,~.i<' b~lId'ri" """ ,oof •• i., .li •• n~ f" Only one A=I,U,. Uay po.'" d,mon,tmtloo wIll bo 
All aspirants for the advertising the student body. held today as the Student Council reversed it.self for the 

'ctl,I=, ""I", "" &",j ,I H.b. ,off "f "" Afl,w,,,,,' ,h,.W D., ,flo, "'" <h' ".,M f., i" rei,""'il" ... ~.i .. d. ihl,·. tim, In th,". day,. Th, meeting wlil ", held In the 
cr Education to refuse ASU legalization hand in their applications in room reversed. rescinded, amended again and again. A group of irl-ccon- Great lIall between 12 noon and 1 :30 p. m. 
b,", ""'" ,I"",,,," '" ", "m," ... ",m,"I~. 1I ." ."" •• ",.. di.bl~ """"' .. d ,',o.,d , ~""i" mreno,. Tb. S",d,.i Co",,· H,p,,,,ntaU,,, of th, S. C .• ,mog.m,nt, committee 
since Monday. yesterday by Irving Anderman, cil committee itself hesitated and wavere,l, thus giving aid and ---------- ~ of five and of the inter-club 

ROTC officers and cadets are distrib- business manager. comfort to the reactionaries who relish thl' disunity of the progres- College NaZI- \ committe~ ?iSSOIVC __ d by the~. 
uting the petitions, The Ctlmpus learned Liberal commissions and prizes sive;;. '. ' C. last }. nday, conferred In 

. 'fbI' manl'kinism of the disrul)ters and of some ml'sgul'ded oncs F G PHil urncl's () Ice e nes-
on reliablt authority yesterday, but Co. arc offered to all securing adver. \ I) '1' 'ff' W d 
lonel Oliver P_ Robinson, Military tisements for the MlcroJCoIm. A. - orms roup- d . I d . d S,I,,,,, b"d d,,,I'" '",. d",rt~' M ,,"oJ I"".ll". "" .d"rtl,. .b. f,il •• ·" ",f, ,,"d ~,,", .im~i ... ~k oil b",. f .. • ~W ,I .y mg ,t ~ ",mpmm'" ~""",I." .1'" " .. ,,,ill,,,,,. H, "ld I", ro''''",,, "I lb, ,~I", ,,,,,,,f ,,,fly. Tb~. 0" ,bo f ... h. ,nil bo .... i l"roM <hoi lb. "'"~ ' on on, m"tmg. 

d k 

-II b f \ S k Ch - t The counter.demonstration on the 

he ha neither seen nor 'new anything w. e chosen rom among the against war is not the sole property of a few slogan-shouting sec· ee s ar er IS s. etr ml Itant vagarIes wIl not 0 Iterate the rl!ality that vcd club committee. was called off about them. candidates_ t' t 'rh'" '1'" . . I bl' I.: campus planned by the officially dinol, 
an I-war ae IVI Y IS e Ig 0 e roa progressIve muss 0 t e 'I ---- when Max Schachtman '26 was in· 

Several ROTC officers were reported r t" . t . th f' ht f th b d . f h -

I 
peop e an 0 t e stu ent y, against the imperialists and the Reds RlII' n CI'Vl'll'zatJ'on cluded among the speakers to address 

as having refused to circulate the ap. I d f h d bod 
peals. Among those who arc still SO~ 1 ~ To IT G t \ li,lll", ,I",,,",,, ro, wlm= A ... : H' Ll 0 no r ues i f~,lwi, d~~li' .. , ,,,,,i,.. m, G, .. , H." -'" 
nacchio '39. John Hane '39 and Karl' At HP G . I! If students have learn .. d anything this week, they have learned Declares Finegan ~ond Charg" Opposed 

Gamper '39. The last. while soliciting arn lVa II who the splitters of the American student movement are and what

i 

I In Interview 
signatures from unifnrmcd cadets Mon., ____ • ruinous deception they practise in the name of ultra-leftism. I \ Tak",!; upon himself the responsibil· 

d.,. I.fm",," ",m ",,' lb, ""Ill.", Tl ... "ill b "'" "'''''' ,,' h."", 0" Th. fmp." .. i ihl., ., lb. m,m"i, b"." ... '" 0 .. i.... ' I', ,. d~", ". , .. " d,rooo"",foo 
0" ""I", .".lIld.'" ,,..,,,,m", '" 'h. 0.",1",. lb, H"," ,."" c.,~ll ~Ildlff",. d.,,='''oo. """f" P"re AoII,. ,,,,,,,. Tw, d",.... B, S,i N .. i.. ,oo,,,m ,,,' "" -'" ll~. J_b 
". ROTC. d."doJ WoJ'""" .1""'''00. _.. .n .. 0 "''''''' .. ,ld .... lb. fooci.i .... _." .I,,,d, han ",,1,1 G. Fl" ... ". "" Co",,"' J,"?"k, .". ,,"iJ~' '" m, S.C ~. '''?:.:':''~:;~'~b~:;;",,:,d;;::ll::; "I ",1,1"10,,,,,,1.0 TJ. C.m'.' ~~ bro". lb. ,o.~ ., iI •• ,...1 .. ,f S,M' =d Ch'~. ~.""", "". F~f". """,Iu" '" ~ ~::::d':::'%;o:::~;'io;';';:':;':;:' 
in the ROTC office on Monday- They ously 5tat~d thnt Mayor LaGuardia will The rally in the Great Hall wi11 be a concrete indication of the II\tervlew 11\ The Campus offtce yes· emergencies. 
said that the appeals had been typed in I determiOlition of College stuoonbs lo stop war and slop fascisln, terday. Finegan, organizer, leader, and George Lenchner 'w member of tho 
.. ,,,b., C",,,.', .£fl,.". '" S'·, .f h~'. "" ="" "m 'ffi· i. old lb. ", ...... , lb. S,..I •••• d Chl._ .~.i •• ,.iMi lb. ~."" ,,' ,,,. ,~" ,"'~" ., ". S.C ~.I"' •. who';' ,-, " "'" T~' ",,,b,, C",m','. m .. ,.""d ""~" ro",'"'oJ. bow"". '" "" ,,,. f.w" f",.d~. Am.';~ "",m •. wi,l,b h .... ,.. ,,, mffll", 1o Dm" T"' •• ·• "'if •• ,. 
by The' Campus. Both are priests in'the sent at the affair_ have legally ,"cognized at the College. ,-ected to changing the program again 

I College authorities have given assurance that no penalty will \ 
Bm"kl,,, dl~ •. A ""'~, 1",1,1"" N, H,~' G,~' b." lb b iii II d i' d i i' T',I. ~"f", .~foo -~, ,f ."b~' ",. ",ro'" ,,' "'" S. C m' 
about the petitions from the office of I e Impos upon 081' W 0 cu c asses 0 a en e emons ra IOn. Nazism, who wears a dark uniform ran~ement committee. 
Rev. Joseph c. Curren was referred to I The council's actIOn revoked a pre. Every sincere friend of peace and democracy must attend the \ shirt and a swastika pin on hi. black Late Ye5terday, however, the S.c. ar· 
"" RN. ,,~,d wd" C,,, .. ru ,I ,I"" d"l,foo "k,,, 'ro' ",o.. A' ,b., G~oi n.n m •• iI., ,",,, oi ~ "'. ,,,d M =oo;ofo, I"""".", I" of.· ,,",,",,,"" ,"mmf"" '" r;~ "'Idol 
possible source of the petitions. meeting the council passed, after orig- _____________________ --------------- - iting The Campus. He came merely to to d.lcte Schaclman from the list of 

The latter is President of the Inter. inally defeating. a motion to invite \ obtain a copy of Ins! week's paper speakers. 
national Truth Soc:ety which since the Mortimer Karpp '30, founder and form. Ed Week Celebrated which carried a story on his organiza· 
"" "I ,," ,,,, boo" ~ll,ol, ro"," ,,"='"' '" ,b< H~ .. "." ... boo".. 'I ... "" "bml .... ,f" ,h_",U, '" F_I~'i S".kon 
in campaigning and raising funds for, cd guest. a simultaneous interview by six memo A group ui prominent men have ac-

American Association against Commun.1 readin" of a letter by Sim '38 stating ISner, elc es, ac, ee man ress ver ccpted the invitations 0 the S.c. ar-the Spanish Fascists. He also heads the; The reversal came last week after the \ E' D 'h M k S I Add 0 bers of the staff. f 

I 

" Purpose Vague ranr-ements committee to address the anti· 

ism. Inc. Father Curran could not be that the house section would refuse to 2000 Guests Assembled in Great Hall _ .. . war rally. Headed by J. Moreno-LaCalle, 
reached for a statement. i participate in the carnival if Mr. Karpp I Fmegan. a qUIte, thm·faced Irishman, instructor of Modern Languages at the 

The petition noW being circulated de.' should not be invited as guest of honor. : spe~king with a noticeable brogu~ was College. and Dr. M. Hsitien Lin of the 
dares. "that Y,e ASU. is ~?stile to At its meeting W:dn~sday the ~o_uncil "We are making our society impregnable by rearing a a h.t v.ague on. the ~urposes of hiS o~· \ China Institute, the list of .peakers also 
American trad.hons and .deals and ex. voted to censure S.m 38 for wntmg a ." d M k E' h . f ' n t on It 5 pr mary purpose .. . I d ' W La'dl f th 
D. resses the fear "that its influence will letter carryl'ng an implicit threat to the bre:lstwork of ~ducatlOn, st.atc. ar Isner, c Rlrman 0 !la .. a. . I mc u Cl harry . • er 0 e 

tl B d f II h Ed t h b f 
"to combat Communist forces at th~ Lea g u e for Industrial Democracy, 

result in loss of academic freedom". I unity of the House Plan. 1e oar 0 - Ig er uca lOn, m a specc e ore a group C II h dId H' . Co \ ________________ ,,' "'., ,~ ,b",""d ""w~ ",,.,,,,...- "~".;. ' ~ :" i "~': ~ MI,b.d J. Q.lll. b~d .1 •• T"""". 
to celebrate Higher Educatio~ Week in \ Re.e.

use 
to Act mumst 10_5 was ar er to ex..,am ex· Workers' Union and Janovsky, who will 

D t -t F h f'f - St the Great Hall Wednesday mght. 1 j cept that he was certain that the reds act as chairman. The Rev. Herman F. 
r e l e rene ",aSlno ar D,. ".,," " .. , ,I",,, .1 'h, ,I" .. " ~, '" "rof" d,m~f."." 'd"I,. "f ,,,. North _,I"" Com,,;,· 

of the higher ~ducat;onal system of the \ On f'fa-C.eterz-a Finegan's movement has been con· tee to Aid Spain were also invited, but 

St
-ng s ' em All oohlalaotyw.lh.tsslxtythousandstudents.\.l114 fined primarily to the evening ses· no answer has been received as Th6 

_ _ two tt.: •.•.• "d faculty members, and ex- I ____ sion, although he claims to have day CampuJ went to the press Wednesday 
pected expenditures for the coming year \ C 'tt D I It session supporters too. There he has night. Messages from President ROO5e· 

f $11 000 000 

om ml ee ec ares obtained a number of .ignatures for a velt and B. Charney Vladeck. American 
H h k h C' C t R ' petition to the faculty permitting the I.abor Party candidate for City Council· 

Honest-Miss Irene Helda. star of \ I'd u~e oh"Oo~.la la:·., \ _ '.e t en went on _to attac t ~ It· Janno ecognlze American Guards to meet on the Col· man in Manhattan, will also be read to I 
delighted us with her sparing but spirit· 0 over , . . 

the current French Casino revue is M<5s Helda <5 fascmated "y Cab Cal· .zen s Budget Comm.ttee for the" re'l I d 
really French_ Despite our skeptic'ism, loway, The Shag, and the Big Apple. \ cent criticism of the size of the appro' l CIO Local \ ege groun s. the gathering . 
• " "I .,,' N~ y"k" ",_,d"''' "no< I" ""f ..... lio .mil,d. "'hoi'" I'" "I"f.", 1m hi"".' oJ='I"". .._ _ T~' ~i"I,.. mill bo olf''''' " 
is ballyhooed as foreign, we found our. Iearning. how .to t~u,~k and having an failed to reg~rd the impor~ant returns. \1 The Lunchroom Committee declined LOCK AND KEY the meeting. These re5olutions call for 
"If .. ,ll .. ,oJ ~,'ct.', '" M'" H.'. , wf,' "m, ","0' " Th.,. .' ,.. d",.<"d ,~." ",b< .f "''' ", "k •• ct I"" ", lb. d,m",d. "bmlu", ,,,. ,,,,..;.,,.,,.,, of 'b. "",,,d ,-
do's (harmin~, straight.forward manner. Star Gives Picture

i 
\ faculties to decent pay. hy the College cafeteria workers, main· Applicant. for 1.ock and Key, hon· and abolition of the ROTC. The key-

Th. ~.'"" f" ,,'" .. ,,' .M '" 0,,0 .f •• ~'" , .. '"~ .1 lb" ,,1"1", "" il b.d 00 "'WO, '" ~,. "." ~f", of lb. ",,,,,,. will ". ... ,f "" m"ll.,. =,,"o, " Jm"" 
,d .. = "bnd. "." '" """ld ,bo F", Am"I"" ~" ..... "n'. MI" _I .... ''"'~ mro "'" .""ill", "I, "f" ,b. ""I.". Th< ,m,"'"" "'. f ... "I~" " ,,,. ""= "'''. T~ ..., .• ill h< .lJ " <ho 5,,.1,, ,,'" 

By Mortimer W. Cohen 

D."."' .... S~I'" f'rom .• bk' om"", Hd'" ""'do "" b'ld. 1m, , ... " """" ... ,,"''' "",".,"' " .. '",,' oo~ ... " '" i m="''' '" ,b, Sod. Df.,.""" ,,,d d.,. N",.m"" l6 ...... m s. ""bo<. ChI_ """, .. d , ",d~' ""''''' '" 
place at the French Casino. The cause ican collegians _ "Ooh.la.lah!" She t~e College orchestra, .the Evemng Ses- i Luncheonette Workers Union, an af· berg. '38, scribe. announc<d. Failure to Japan. 
of any future "dales" will be strictly thought, for example, our filthy. col. s.on orchestra and cho'" and orchestras I f;li.t~ "f tho Retail Employees of the attend means that the application will 
personal. legiate, white.saddle shoes were won. from Brookly~ and Hunter Collelles. ClO. not be considered. Of Ihe sixteen ap· 

Brooklyn College 
Rejects ROTC 

Likes College Men 

Very rudely, Joseph Sotsky, chairman 
of the Senior Prom Committee, who 
accompan1ed us, refused to retire dis· 
creetly whe" it was obvious that Miss 
Helda and uS wished to be alone. The 
interview, without him, would have 
proceeded much more swimmingly. 

The autographed picture which 
Miss Helda presentcd to uS hears the 
inscription, ".vec mon ami tie." AI· 
though many insist that this simply 
means 'friendship; there i. no doubt 
in our mind that, in the colloquial 
sense, 'amitie' stands for 'Iove: 

For the record, Miss Helda is petite 
and Pari.ienne and figurative, and has 
lively dark eyes with hair to match. 
She speaks almost JanJ lIecent albeit 
this is her first visit to America, and 

derrfool." We told you eet was love. The numbers ",eluded The Overture. to Student members of the committee, plicant. two are in the '39 class and 
Although she has been on the stage ROJamlmde by Schubert, The Ha/l~~lIla" Joel Weinberg '38 and Stanley Silver· th., rest arc in the class of '38. 

for seven years Miss Helda is still of Chorlls by Handel, and The <.noru> berg '39 said that they intended to is· 
rather tender y;ars for the type of per. from Die Meistersinger by Wagner. sue an independent statement to the 

Interviews will begin promptly at 2 
!". m. Irving Anderman will report 
at 2:10; Howard Kieval, 2:20; Jo.eph 
Sotsky, 2:30; Sidney Fire5tone, 2:40; 

David Novack, 2: 50; Hobart Rosenberg, 
3; Herbert -Rubin, 3:10; Newton Melt· 
zer, 3:20; David Fraade, 3:30; Charle5 
Neider, 3:40; AI Wattenberg, 3:50; 

Jack London, 4; Stanley Silverberg '39, 
4.: 10; Harold Roth '39, 3:~0; Simeon 
Wittenberg, 4:30 and Dudley Greett· 

stein, 4:40. 

formance she gives. Her act at the Board of Higher Education nlltlining 
Casino is solo sin~ing, dancing and Board of Higher Ed their opinions on the situation. 
stuff, and her numbers. from what we The committee stated that it would 
hear, are decidedly "Ooh.la-Iah." Le~alization of the American Stu· suhmit all information to the board 

Incidentally, Miss Helda has not at clcnt Union and the McGoldrick resolu· which it claims has jurisdiction in this 
all the appearance of a sophisticated tion on student organizalions will prob- matter. 
dancer. She is quietly dressed, and is ably come up before the Board of High. A letter from President Robinson to 
chaperoned carefully by her mother, er Education at its next meeting on the comm;ttee published in the Febru· 
who always travels with her. No chance Tuesday, November 16, at the Com- ary 23, 1934, issue of the Pacult1 Bul· 
boys. merce Center. Bert Witt, city secre· lelin. contains the following statement: 

It will, of course, be impossible to tary of the ASU, will appear at the "I authorize you to invite the Student 
introduce you all to Miss Helda, but, session where he ",ill present evidence Council to appoint two upper seniors 
what is almo~t as good, you can see that student opinion ir. the city colleges to serve with you on a joint committee 
her perform al the e.asino on Senior favors ofiicial recognition of the ASU. to operate the lunchroom which will 
Prom night. This evidence will take in part, the function very much in the way that the 

Miss Held.. mayn't we call you form of resolution. by .tudent groups ioint committee on the co-operative 
Irene? and editorials in .tudent papers. .tore functions." 

Those who .ubmitted applications. 
and whose names do not appear on 
this Ii!!, are requ<:sted to appear at 2 
p. m. at the House Plan. 

A petthOn hearing 150 signatures 
and asking for the establishment of an 
ROTC unit at Brooklyn College was 
rejected by a unanimous vote of the 

Brooklyn College Faculty. 
Dean of Men Mario E. Cosenza reo 

fused to comment on the action of the 
committee, which consist. of five pro
f:Ssors in addition to the dean. How-
ever, he pointed out that the question 
of the orgaoi7.ation of a military science 
group at Brooklyn College was not 
permanently closed, but that the com
mittee would consider all future petI
tions aslcil\:{ for the creation of a corps. 
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No Mayonnaise for Them 

THERE MAY BE MORE DIRT IN 
the lunchroom than mccts the eye_ 

And we're not referrinJ!; to the soup
splotched tables or the paper-strewn 
floors. 

Last week the lunchroom workers en
tered into collective bargaining negotia
tions with the Lunchroom Committee. 
Organized one hundred percent into their 
union, they are seeking to case the bur
den of a sixty-five hour week. an inade
quate wage scale, and a day-kilJing split 
shift that keeps employees in colle~ 
hours over their regular Hmit_ 

There should be no hesitancy on the 
pllrt of the commiUe~ as to recognizin!!; 
the IInion and giving immediate consid
eration to the demllnds of the worker~_ 
The cafeteria field is one which ha. heen 
mercileAs in the exploitation of its work
ers. Our lunchroom must not be another 
Automat_ The committee must realize 
that the students, who form the hulk of 
the clientele of the lunchroom, will be 
vigilant and insistent to soo that the 
inalienable rights of collective hnr~aininll; 
are a88ured in the lunchroom. They will 
not permit sweatshop exploitation in the 
College_ The committee must know that 
the threat of uniled support of the stu
dent hody is not to be ignored, 

Perhaps that fear led them to the old 
"one-two." otherwise known as "pas8in~ 
the huck" to the Board of Higher Edu
cation, The Board has an ov~rcrowded 
schedule; it may take weeks before the 
lunchroom situation comes up_ The 
Lunchroom Committee has original jnri~
diction, It passes on such matters as 
salnries_ Its shifting of the responsihility, 
therefore, must be looked upon with the 
greatest apprehension_ .. 

Whoever passes on recognition, how
ev~r. ought to know that there's a !<olid 
union front at f:ity College, Teachers 
Union, American Student' Union, the 
A88oeiation of Custodian Employees, and 
Soda Dispensers and Luncheonette Work
ers Union_ Whoever· PIIS8C8 on recogni
tion ought to know that the methods of 
Tom Girdler or Hilliam Green won't 
ever break this solidarity_ 

Hunger: Two Kinds 

FREE EDUCATION IN THE UNITED 
States is a lie_ It is R natly deceitful 

mockery to mouth the phrnse "free edu
cation" wht'!n hundreds of thousands of 
students hungry for knowledge cannot at
tend conege because it is their misfor
tune to be hungry for sustenance at the 
same time_ ' 

This is no wild or hysterical assertion_ 
It is a fact_ Even Aubrey Williams, na
tionnl NYA director, hae admitted it, 

As if this were not enough, it seems 
that the ncar-sighted overlords of na
tional youth aid are putting every ob
stacle in the way of the student who 
wants to continue his education_ The 
taxing demands that poverty makes upon 
tbe student render it difficult for him 
to attain the highest grades. Yet what 
does the NY A do? It penalizes the pov
erty-stricken by denying aid to those who 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1937 

could not make the grade_ Thill "C" 
average is a lopsided, ridiculous Bod UD

fair harrier, Its removal must he one of 
the big jobs of the newly-form~d NYA 
Club_ 

The arrival of the club 011 the collej!;e 
scene will be greeted with the most wide
spread support p088ible, Students who 
arc now receiving the meager NY A allot
ments and those who arc not able to se
cure jobs although they showed dire 
need will find the club a vital force in 
championing their grievances. There are 
over 1,500 such studen-ts. The club, with 
the active participation of even a small 
minority of these, can be built into a 
union for 1,500 students_ 

The NY A Cluh is fighting for decent, 
adequute allocations. It wants the absurd 
"c" re(luirement removed. It asks stu
dent representation on administrative 
comnllSHlOns, And as a long-range per
spective it is rallying the student body in 
support of the American Youth Act, the 
only proposal thus far which can be 
called nn intelligent attempt to solve the 
problems of youth. 

If you nre an NY A worker or hope 
to be one, your place is in the club, To 
stay out is cooking your own goose. 

The Power to Destroy 

WHEN JUSTINE SEEMAN OF HUN
ter was removed from the Student 

Council, a minor hubbub arose through
out the City Colleges. Her dismi88al 
seemed a somewhat odd exercise of un
suspected power, an act which had little 
precedent or legal justification. 

But the fault that made it possible 
for a dean to overthrow the wishes of 
an entire student e1ectornte lies only 
partly at the door of the dictatorial ad
ministrator_ Dean Egan was using powers 
held by the faculty, but to hand such 
authority back to that body will not 
solve the problem. A grant of extra
ordinary power to the faculty is hardly 
le88 dangerous than delegating the iden
tical authority to any individual. 

Section seven of the Board of Higher 
Education's by-laws gives the faculty 
"full power to regulate, suspend, or dis· 
continue the extra-curriculum activities 
of any student or group_" Full implies 
a complete lack of democratic trial or 
defense_ 

At the College it was only three years 
ago that the entire student council was 
suspended when a panic-stricken faculty 
thought expulsion and suspension were 
the 1Il0st intelligent methods of halting 
any form of student anti-fascist protest_ 
The council has since been reinstated, 
hut the weapon that can so easily halt 
its existence is not even blunted_ 

If it call be assumed that students are 
mature enough to elect and conduct their 
own parliaments, it must follow that they 
should be granted security from trial-Ie89 
e."pulsioll_ We call upon a Fusion hoard 
to demonstrate its avowed liberalism hy 
striking from its by-laws that section 
which makes student democracy a sub
jection controlled by threat and mistrust. 

Recommended 
Recordings--Any Saturday evening 

when you get that old feeling remember 
the symphonic recording 8C8sions which 
Mr_ Robert Shaw is eonducting_ The 
group is co-ed, and information may be 
had from Jimmy Peace at 292 Convent_ 

Gentlerrwn-A sentimental gentleman 
of swing, Tommy Dorsey, takes to the air 
with Edythe Wright every Friday p. m. 
at 9:30 over WABC_ Tommy-watcha 
standing there alone; come over here, 
and blow your ole trombone_ 

Forllm-A new and renovated Town 
Hall of the Air program is being pre
sented by Station WJZ at 9:30 p_ m_ 
Thursdny evenings_ Prominent speakers 
are scheduled' to speak on topics of cur
rent significance, 

Recital-Sidney Sukoenig, College boy 
made good, plays an all-Bach program 
tomorrow at 3 p_ m_ in Carnegie Hall. 

Set 'em Up 

By Albert Sussmll!!. 

Whenever my pulse restores itself to 
a normal beat I shall sit down to write 
a book on organizing student demon
strations for peace. It shall be the 
history of Student Council's delibera
tions in preparation for Armistice Day 
activity. I've decided to call the book. 
How /0 Win FriendI and AlienaJe 
Peace LoverI. 

I remember that as a member of 
Student Council some short time ago, 
and as a keen observer of its a~'ivities 
at all times. I was always iml'ressed 
by the mallical quality to its delibera
tions. The antics of Student Council 
members was always more entertaining 
than the first act of a vaudeville show. 
The manner in which studeat self-gav
ornment has expressed its authority on 
many times in recent years would have 
Ix",n envied by Houdini. I could never 
understand how the boys did it. I 
w.lchcd closely this past week. I think 
I have the answer. W'nen the Student 
Council Peace Committee had rested 
from acrobatic exhibition and drawn a 
rabbit from the hat. I walked up close. 
I'm prepared to report that the rabbit 
is actually a wharf rat. 

I guess I should expose the trick as 
a fake. but the problem is much mOl<: 
fnndamental one. It's almost impos
sible to recount the history of the prep
arations fr.r today's Armistice Day 
<elebration. There have been at least 
five separate decisions that the Council 
Committee to Prepare the Demonstra
tion announced within the last week. 
At one time th~ group agreed oa a 
united student meeting to consider con .. 
crete methods for prevention of war. 
Later they decided on a forum at which 
all representative viewpoints might be 
heard, Still later the committee de
cided that Max Schactman. America's 
Leon Trotsky. represent a viewpoint 
that is inimical to the interests of stu
dent action for peace; it therefore de
cided to withdraw its invitation to him 
to address the Great Hall meeting. 
Still. still later the President of the 
Student Council, agreeing with Dean 
Turner's argument that student unity 
must be maintained at all costs, decided 
to invite M .. x Schactman to speak. 

Still. still, still later the Student 
Council arrar:gement committee became 
convinced that Schactman should not 

292 Convent 
Curleycues 

Why did Paul Fischer of Remsen '40 
walk around with one shoe for a half 
hour last Tuesday afternol'"? I hope 
the pavement wasn't too cold, Paul. 

In less time than it takes to say 
quertfilismnemt (lintoypist please note) 
that is, if you can pronounce it. the 
last four tickets to tbe House Plan 
carnival were sold. Maybe you won't 
wait so long to make that date next 
time. 

Thursday. December 30. may be the 
night the Huuse will attend the varsity 
show as a group. If it is. remember 
the carnival tickets-get yours loul de 
luite. 

The new stove in the kitchen is get
ting a great deal of abuse. There were 
fo"r dinners this week . . . no fatali
ties reported . . . yet. 

Sol Domeshek will hold a party for 
Remsen '40 at hi~ home on December 
10. The only catch to it is that the 
boys will have to bring their own gals. 
What do you exp«! for nothing? 

Weir may follow Bowker in getting 
pins for their members. The' 39 group 
of that section posted a "Weir can get 
it for you wholesale" notice on the 
bulletin board. 

Why can't Weir '38 get any of the 
profs of the College to address them 
at a meeting? They have asked two 
and scored no runs, no hits and two 
errors. Remember, if you don't suc
ceed at first ..• 

Harris will hold their party tomorrow 
night. From advance reports there will 
be a sizzling time in the House_ 

••• 
NewrelleJ-a dancing class is held 

every Tuesday and Friday at 2 in the 
Music Room ... Megaron needs staff 
and business candidates . . , the Com

merce Center Plan has a membership 
of 300 to date ... The third issue of 
Megaron is O\lt •. .it is ~ing better 
-gradually , . , What does Megaron 
mean? I'll ~ll you when they tell me. 

• CUlI.LY 

Student Council 
Antics 1-1 umorous 

share the platform with the other 
speakers and so ruled that he was not 
to be iavited. 

As a student determined to fight war 
fascism wherever and whenever it 
exists. I could not participate in a Stu
dent Council peace meeting at whioh a 
Schachtman speaks. with the coaviac
tion that the interests of peace and de
mocracy will be advanced. 

Student unity agajnst war and fascism 
is not the same for me as it for Dean 
Turner. Student uaity represents com
mon agreement on a program for ac
tion. It does not mean that speakers be 
permitted to inveigh against the Span
ish people· s government and against 
the Chinese people in thei" war against 
fascist a&gression. If the obj\'Ct of an 
anti-war d~monstratjon is to represent 
all viewpoints. I cannot see why Dean 
Turner does not seriously propose that 
a representative of the Hitler govern
ment be invited to • speak. After what's 
been said, r d thing that he was. at 
the least, logically consistent. 

I can·t see that student unity means 
that a group of pernicious obstruc
tionists shall be permitted. by threats 
of a counter-meeting. to dictate ultima
tums to the student body. 

If effective action against war and 
fascism is to be regarded serioUsly on 
this campus; if that action is to be con
sistent with the activities of studeats in 
recent years, condemnation of last 
week's ridiculous reversals is certainly 
in order. 

Collegiana 
Caesarian Poetry 

Caesar sees her seize her scissors. 

Sees her eyes. 

Sees her size. 

Sees her thighs. 

Caesar sighs. 

Missouri Gazette 

Students at the College will be glad 
to learn that hereafter The CampuI 
will be sold at ten cents a copy. The 
CampuI is the official paper at the 
College for Men of the Uaiversity of 
Rochester. 

* * * 
You can lead a horse to water. the 

Cindnna/i NewI Record points out. but 
if he drinks it he's an ass. 

* * ,. 
Capitalizing on a lack of material 

for a recent number the Johns Hopkins 
Blueiay took occasion to point with 
pride to the purity of the white space 
in its columns. ,. . ,. 

The height of appropriateness has 
been hit with the selection as Day 
Managing Editor of the N.Y.U, Com
mercial Buile/in of Robert Commerce 
.. , But 'it remain!,d for the Heighu 
Daily NewI to appoint to its ieatures 
staff one Etaoin Shrdlu. ,. ,. ,. 

Taking a stand on the current Span
ish conflict the Fordham Ram has 
voiced its support of the forces of 
Francl' . . . Wow !--St. Peter's College 
(Jersey City) publishes Th' Pauw 
Wow. 

,. * ,. 
Showing remarkable presence of mind 

but a woeful lack of ingenuity a. col
legiate issue editor recently stopped an 
unexpected six-inch gap on page two 
by writing a letter to the editor-re
questing that the Student Council pro
vide more chess and checker sets. ,. ,. ,. 

A fire which swept North Hall at 
Slippery Rock College sent 167 scantily 
clad coeds out into the morning cold. 
$400,000 was the estimated damage-
to the building . . . Students at Mon
ticello A. and M. College. in protest 
against a chemistcy professor's marking 
system. tossed the offending instructor 
into the campus fishpond. Commenting 
editodally the Temple U"iverIi/y NewI 
demanded that some philanthropic soul 
endow Temple with a fishpond. ,. ,. . 

From the Vauar Miuellany New! 
we learn of the movie bills presented 
in two Poughkeepsie theaters_ The 
Stratford presents Joan Bennett in 
VoglleJ of 193B. while at the Bardavon 
the feature is Slella Va/Itt!. Alas, poor 
Shakespeare; I knew him well. 

Leo. 

Screen 
Life of Maxim 

It was William Dieterle. the out
standing Hollywood director of Past.", 
and Zola, who. on his return fcolD 
Russia. heralded a new era in Soviet 
cinema. The Russians. he claimed, 
were surpassing themselves in the new 
season's film production. Last week, 
the first of these Amkino photoplays 
carrying his advance accolade moved 
into the Cameo. It is The Relurn of 
Maxim. the long·awaited sequel to Th. 
Youlh 0/ Maxim. And it is a justifica_ 
tion of eloquence and pictorial beauty. 

I saw The ReJurn last Saturday eve 
immediately after the SSL showing of 
The YOlllh. and it was only a short 
walk from the one house tn the other 
that interrupted the cnntinuity of Max
im's revolutionary career. Here ~{axim, 
a young worker surfeited with dime
novel romance. was awaking to a s0-

cial consciousness, to an awareness of 
the horrible disorder and callousness 
of Czarist society. In sequences that 
are genuinely thrilling. Maxit.. is 
caught up in the revolutionary mo_ 
ment. And in the final fadeout hil 
wnrk is about to begin and he moves 
off in tbe new direction. The ReIN ... 
looks at him two years later-years of 
exile. imprisonment. and escape. of 
cellar-meetings. plots. and flight.-and 
sees him an import3.nt worker, organ
izing, agitating. spreading the ideologi. 
cal dynnmite that three years later was 
to explode into the Bolshevist Revolu
tion. 

Comparison of the two studies is 
invidious. To say I found The Youlh 
more exciting-treating, as do the mem
orable opening scenes of Zala. of a 
man being rudely shaken out of his 
social torpor-would perhaps be only 
to reveal a private prejudice. Techni
cally. there has been an unbelievable 
advance; in sound. in lightin~. in 
clarity and heauty of photography. The 
Rellm. is a joy to behold. Curiously 
enough. with this new fluidity of 
camera, the film tends to lag at times
and to ramble lat others. But no quib
bling. The Refllrn is another chapter 
in the life of Maxim, a life whieh re
flects the vital issues of a disturbed 
world-a lif~ which is giving living 
texture to a great scr,:"" epic. 

MELVIN' J. LAsKY 

The Greeks 
No Wallflowers 

Final preparations for the Interfrater
nity Council dance are now being com
pleted by the Dance committee. The 
affair will take place on the evening 
of Nnvember 25 in the College gym 
and will be open to all students and 
alumni oi the College. 'O,e price of 
tickets is fifty cents per couple. 

,. ,. ,. 
Pledging be):an this week and thus 

far we have only received lists of 
pledgees from only three fraternities. 
We are publishing these lists today and. 
if possible. will publish the remainder 
in a "Greeks" column in the near fu
ture. The names of the pledgees are: 

Zela Bela Tau-Stanley Albert '41, 
Armand A. Archerd '41. Stanley Clur
man '41, I.awrence M. Faik '41. Robert 
Friedman '41. David Goodman '41. Ho
ward A. Isaacs '41 Richard Lowenstein 
'41. James I. Pollak '41. S. Theodore 
Schein '41. Barnet Tannenbaum '41, and 
Milton Rudick '41. 

De/la Kappa EpIilon-Harold W. 
Hahn '41, William R. Brown, Jr. '41, 
Robert Lorimer-Graham Kidde '41. Gino 
Louis Bignami '40. Robert Farrell '41. 
John Hochgraf '41, Edmund Addi Men
nis '41, Russell Zimmer '41. Frank 
Taylor '41. Robert Siebert '41. James 
Sloman '41. Walter Griscti '41, and 
Kenneth J. Anderson '41. 

Phi Gamma Kappa-J. Henry La
zarowies '41. Stanley Fried '41, Her
man Lieblich '41. Nat Zelago '41, Wil
liam Bookman ·41, Julian Sarkowitz 
'41. Martin Kalstein '39, and Jerom<! 
Barfus '41. ,. . . 

Since the beginning of the semester, 
several changes have been made in the 
personnel of the Council. Kurt Green
wald has been elected vice-president and 
Dudley Greenstein has been elected Stu
dent Council representative. Teddy 
Krieger has replaced Dudley Greenstein 
as Athletic Manager. The Council has 
barred Teddy Miller from all IFC ac
tivities and hIlS requested his fraternity 
to write a disavowal of his activities 
to The CampuI. This disavov,(al appears 
elsewhere in this issue. 
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Sp,ort Sparks The Campus Sports 
Beavers Have Best Year, 
Give Credit to Friedman; 
Wilford Another Ilowit 

Beavers Gun \ 
, For Fifth Win 

' ...... iiiiRiiiiiiiiii~\In I.Jast Tilt By Morton Clurman 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1937 

Profiles 
"Ernie" Sloboda. varsit), end , . . 

Height 6 (t. 2 I,~ in '. wei~ht 197, age 
21 ( ';) , . , 'X' "nt to Perth Amboy High 

Fencing Exhibit\ Cross Country 
At Frosh Chapel 1\ This Mond~ College cross· 

____ country team engages in the last and 

If and when the Beavers take Moravian tomorrow they School and was waJuated from Stuy· ",:sant ... No fl,otball in High School .. 

will have completed the most successful season in their his- Aim For Best Winning 1'1.,\,,,,1 J. v, hall in '\\ ... Took forced 
tory. So what, you ask. Just this. S I F b II vacation for year ... ""orked as barker 

Last term, when the pressure was on to remove NYU eason n oot a , in front of Minsky's .. Caught neck· 

The College's freshman D'Artagnans most important meet of the season, the 

obtained " glimpse o( some modern 1.C.A.A.A.A. Championships, at Van 
heroes last Tuesday, when Coach Jo. Cortlandt Park ... Judging by past 
seph V ince and two members of the performances, the ,team stands very little 
t~.m gave an exhibition before the chance of finishing among the winner •. 
l'r~shm.n Chapel. However, it is hoped that at least one 

rhe f.stmlles opened when !WO of or two of the College harriers will place 

and Manhattan from the schedule there was a surprising Since 1873 ~ ing with chorus girl near dock , 

the student fencers" k.lIn co-c.aptnlOs, en- \ among the first ten. 
~a~cd e~ch other In two fOils bouts, to I The Metropolitan Championship 
the obv.ous ed.fICatlOn of the fresh.es'i Meet was a total loss so far as the 
Then to complete the program, Coach wlle~e team was concerned. \ 

chased hy offiLer . . . Second season 

amount of opposition to this move on the grounds that the with "arsit), , . ' Claims it's really his 
end of the Manhattan and NYU games would definitely By Philip Minoff first, as he spent all last year picking 
drop the College out of the Metropolitan football limelight. up splinters ... Handed down joh to Travelin" into the he"rt of the steel I' , s' . I d 
I think the past season has. put the crusher on that argu- ~ ",,,cr, . erry . tell' sun, erstu y ... 

Vince. still the old master despite hi, 1::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::;:;: 
,grayin~ hair, ~ounJly trounced two 1 r 
stu,lent fencers, fif't one in the foils! Dancing Expertly Taught 

TI Co

lI' country tomorrow, the College gridJers Rest pl"ce kicker on squad , . , KickeJ 
ment. le ege is now receivmg more and better pigskin will show their mettle for the last time off to goal line in St. Joser,h's ~ame 

alld then the other with the saber. I Speciel Rotes for Group' and Pairs 
In the last hout. C,>ach Vince em- of Studenls 

publicity than at any other time in its history. Instead this season when they take the field . Tackled Nugent 'n en,1 zone ror 
of being a stooge for the big time teams, it is now one of a~ainst a very much underrated Mora· winning score in Providence game. , 
the best of the amateurs. I lncan amateur in the actual viJn eleven at Bethlehem. Pennsylvania. Majoring in account in): .. , Intrrested 1f the ~amc funs a((ordln~ to form in any girl with a nice figure ... 

not legal sepse. \ (and few ~"mes do), the Beavers will Blomles are preferred stock . . . O( 

Louise Joyce Dance Studio 
140 EAST 59th STREET 

phasized his running comment while 
fencing, by sharply snapping his saber 
edge against the body of his opponent 
leaving a nice egg· shaped welt there, 

------- _ .•. --------_.-
Rose Bowl Is Out emerge with the best winning average I-Iun~arian descent ... COil verses in 

sine<' the inception of the sport here I Hungarian lingo with AI Toth . . . 

And that's as it should be. Hitching your wagon to in IR73. the)' take turns callin~ Wilford names 
a star is very noble and all that but sometimes a good old It is difficult to undelStanJ why the .. "Chuck" thinks they're tossing him 

APOLLO I 
f h' d . 'h 't' 1 Wh B F . d St, Nicks are such ,)verwhelming favor· bouquets ... Used to fight with boys 
as lOne nag IS muc more prac lea . en enny ne - ites, when one compares the perform- who called him "Ernest" .. Insists he 

man first came to the College, football fanatics who actually ances of ,he two squads with respect was christened Edward and the Ernest 
knew very little about the mercenary stuff of which modern to identical opponents. Against AI· is a mistake, .. Says it's a long story. 
big time football is made, saw wild:-eyed visions of Fordham bright. for instance, the Blue and Gray though. and he won't talk , .. Just 
,and CCNY struggling on the field of battle for the honor pennitted one touchdown less than the demon,trated the old l:ast Side tenacity. 

of going to the Rose Bowl. LavL'Oder. Also. the Colle~e's mar~in Jerry Horne 
of victory over Susquehanna was but 

That, of course, hasn't happened. It isn't going to happen- You une point mnre than the Moravian 
,don't have to be a mental giant to know why not. And yet, Benny eleven's margm over the same team, 
Friedman and assistant Paul Riblett have done a remarkable job. To this writer the chief differences arc 
That fact was suddenly impressed upon my conscience some Lime in physical condition and spirit. 

Commerce Dance 
To Unveil 'Five' 

during the St. ,Joe game last week. The ,)ut.t-andin" ",eak"ess of the I 
Sitting on the Beaver bench I was subconsciously comparing the Pennsylvanians all season has been a I Now that the Intramural Program is 

respective teams mal. for man. And outwardly, at least the St. J~se deplorable lack of reserves, The Beav.: midway through its course and things 
seemed to have it all over the Lavenders. They were older, lo()k~d ers. on the other h.na. despite several,! are moving fairly smoothly and satis· 
stronger, bigger, more experienced. In short they seemed like far small injuries and the rigorous compe-' tnctOlily, the Athletic Association of the 
better material out of which to mold a teum. The difference, of tition of tbe past mnnth are primed (or College (we have one, you may be sur-the season fi~ale. Then again, the St. prised to learn), the guardian angel of 

course, was coaching. The St. J oes had no snap or precision_ Their Nicks will k ;hoc';ng fur an all·time Intramurals, is not content to lean back 
timing was bad, their line and backfield poorly coordinated, their Colle~e record, while their rivals will and rest with a self·appreciatory sigh, 
plays, straight power for the most part. That's where coaching have nothing in particular to look for- but will campai~n for further student 

comes in. And that's where the St. Nicks were superior. ward to except. perhaps. bettering a support. 
Albright College is an excellent example of a small time team, dismal record of two losses. three wins In order to make the student body 

eonteut to be one of the best little guys. From what I saw in and a deadlock. AA conscious, and aware that there 
Lewisohu Stadium Beveral weeks ago, I don't think it too rash to Two weeks ago. in beating Provi· \ are such t.hings as .va~sity t~ms at the 
predict that this year's Albright eleven would give NYU a run for dence. Ber.~y Friedman's boys scored ~lIcge: the ASSOCIatIon w.1I hold a 
its money_ The pennsylvanians' blocking is really c1&SSic, their line the first College upset since Fanny ance 10 the Com~erce Cen.ter gym· was a girl's name. It was no easy vic- nasmm on the eve.nms of Friday, No-

is big and smart and they have a stock of hard running backs-- tory by any means and it was the in. vember 19. accordmg to an announce
including of course the redoubtable Riffle. Yet eve .. though Albright exorable charging' of the Beaver line ment by "Chick" Bromberg, s"c~etary of 
is v('ry dose to first rate caliber it is content to be the terror of that pushed over the winning safety in the AA, TICkets are twenty-fIve cop· 
the small timers. That is what we ought to aim at. ! the last two minutes of the final pe- ~ers each for AA members and thirty· 

'I I I' d . h fIve for others. 
flO( • ts seque 10 ramahC punc .. A .. G I' . ~ came or.e Saturday later when after be- cc 0 dstetn, preSIdent of the 

, ing held scoreless for three q~arters by AA, and captain of the team, will lead 

Now that the end of the season is drawing nigh, as the I)(lels Ii .. d S J h' b" h a group of such veterans as Bernie 
For the 

a spmte t. osep S com lOatton, teFl'_ I "R d" Coh B bby' S d AI 
say, a squint at some of the personalities' is interesting. 51. Nicks engineered a touchdown pass .-g~ ,e en, 0 an , 
second year in a row Messrs. Friedman and Riblett have turned to earn a well deserved win. SOUPIOS, and "Babe" Adler against the 

eSSlOn squa m .ts irst public per-

That Boy Wilford 

THEATRE 
125th Street .nd 

8th Avenue 
HARLEM HOT 

SPOT 

WPA 
FEDERAL 
THEATRE 

• 
All Seats 
Res.rved 

FUll WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

ANDY KIRK AND ORCHESTRA 
~D All-STAR SHOW 

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW 

Reserved Soots Phone UN 4-4490 

JOJL'1~~~~~UD "p ROC E S S ION A L" 
Ev& •• R:30 TilE ~·lltST MODEUN A.MEIUCA.N PLAY 
MAXINE .:LLJOT'S Th.a_. 39th SL. E. 01 B'w •• 83.·65 .. %5. 

------- - --~-.- ------------------
BORN" IS " A HERO 

Estravalranla by Theresa lIelburn. MUlllc. A. Lehman Enle! 
ADEl .. I'lll T~u:ft. .• Mt~, Jo~, nC 7th Ave. $1.lO·83c::-55c~%5c. 
Eva-a. 8:30. No. I'erm. Mon. Nla-ht...-BAT. MAT. at %:30 

THE O'NEILL ONE ACT PLAYS 
LAJo~AYETTE TIIEATRfo;, UlBt Street and 7th Avenue.. 

out a tackle good enough to make any team in the country. Last Not the least impressive feature o( stcnt~t.vely scId,ed.ule~ Cofmmer,e Evening 

year, it was Hoy Ilowit, this year, Charlie Wilford. that contest was the gorgeous drop formance of the '37·'38 season. k~k ~u cen~r Jerry S~~ sent s~ring ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wilford's specialty is stopping punts. In the Providence game 

he scored six points via this method and against St. J oes he alHO 
stopped one. Weighing over 200 pounds and plenty fast for his size, 
Charlie is a bruiser in the original sense of the word. III the off 
season, Wilford manhandles heavyweight wrestlers as a pastime, lh\1~ 
collecting a sizeable crop of muscles which are very useful for 

people in general and tackles in particular. 

over the crossbar for the successful con- I 
version, a factor which assumes in· 
creased importance in light of the close· 
ness of tomorrow's contest. 

For a long time, Wilford's biggest handicap was, strange as ;t I 
LEA R N T 0 D R I V E - $51 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
}'EW 1937 CAR3 t 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Park Avenue Auto School 
(Licensed by the State of New York) 

117 EAST 59th STREET 

seems, his strength. He took things too easily, scorning to use his I 
big bulk, either out of solicitude for his opponent or sheer inertia·l 
It was the old story of the big guy who was too good-natured to be i 
of much help. \ 

Whether Wilford is better than I10wit ever was, I don't ~ow. \':::===========:-=~ 
But, I suspect he is. He seems faster, less awkward and certamly CCNY 
just as strong. Mr. Steve Owen, are you listening? YOUNG COMMUNIST LEAGUE 

presents 

Pbon .. : PL 8-9670 - 8210 

Sport: Slants 
Heading for the last huddle against most of Wednesday's grid workout in 

Moravian, the Beaver gridders are be- having his manly face and frarne photo· 
ing warned against over.confidence .• , graphed by a TDF frater . . . I 
the boys of Beth lehem, Pa. have won Comes the end of the season and 
2, lost 3, and tied 1 _ .. which makes comes Doc Duckers and Manager Ralph 
the l.avenders better on season record Green to check on the towel, sweat
. . . but the Keystaters let Almighty shirt, etc. situation ... but what egn 
Albright'S unscnred upon eleven run up two do against twenty two or three ... 
only twenty-five points while the Col· looks like the already slightly deficient 
lege team was defeated 34.0. AA funds will further take a slugging 

The Friedman footballers are ahead 1_ .. Maybe the boy; do it strictly from 
of tomorrow's opponents on one point hunger .•. Love on a dime may be 
. _ . Susquehanna lost to the Beavers all right . . . Lunch on a dime for a 
by an 8.6' count , . _ Moravian out· \ footl,al\ player (believe it because it's 
scored Susquy 7.6 ... Jimmy Clancy true))s not 'in the approved medical 
won't let a fractured nose keep him or athletic tradition •.. In other words 
out of tomorrow's game _ .. the only something had to happen when no 
Irishman on the Convent Avenue squad training table is provided .•• Sweat
is expected to add to his inherent hand- shirts and towels don't seem the stuff 
someness by wearing a mask . . . Co- to fill the bill . . . On the other hand 
captain Bill Silverman's face·making these gridders may be more ingenimtS 
abilities must be more effective then ~han they look . • - Izzy Weissbrod 
Jimmy's ... Bill didn't wear a mask will sport a classy shiner in ~e team 
after his proboscis took the count a picture. 
few weeks ago ••• Yankel taiten spent Jon Mong 

LEW GRANT 
of N. Y. County Council YCl 

on 
"Empire State Convention 

of the YCL" 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 9 P. M. 

108 E. 14<h St. 
Opposite Automat which is on strike 

Note: Students are invited to attand 
en educ~tjon~1 discussion ~t somo 
place from 8·9 P. M. 

"Complete and Competent Eyesight 
Service" 

H. GOTTLIEB 
Optometrist 

EXAMINED 
EYES 

GLASSES 
FITTED 

212 East 14th Street 
Flight up Near 3rd Ave. 

LOW RATES TO C.C.N.Y. 
STUDENTS 

The Class of 1938 
presents 

SENIOR PROM 
DINING DANCING 

Featuring 

FOLIES BERGERE REVUE 
LOU BREESE AND ORCHESTRA 
JOE HINES AND ORCHESTRA 

FRENCH CASINO 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 

$5.50 per Couple 
(Including Waiter's Tip) 
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SU Pickets I LeHers to the Editor News Shorts 
Japanesei'~--'-'-h-~-h-o-r:----------a-"-~-n-a-,-u-r-h-il-h-~--W-h-e-n-h-e-~-e-d-S-l-~-'-h-e-~-i-w-r-:--------I~~~ '~~l~~~ 

C 0 n S U I a t e 

I . If the critics of Mr, Weidman's .:'One what little help I can give. The editorial, "While Spain Burns~, The Teachers Union will withdraw A recent study made by the Bureau 

I 
nllng You Learn Down South are THEODORE GOODMAN which appeared in the October 8 is- the case of Miriam Becker, ousted of Educational Survey~ revealed that the 

I 

trying to convince us either that the Professor, English Department sue of The Campus, pointed out very Hunter College instructor, from the subjeds most baffling to students, in 
____ • Negro is not invariably a rapist, or ____ order of their difficulty, are organic 

Carry Placards, Signs !hat ~e is never a rapist,. they are ,,:ast. To Ibe Edilor: impressively that the students of City Supreme Court if the Board of Higner chemistry, statistics, physics, general 
• 109 lime. If they are trylOg to convmce 'n,e Phi Delta Pi Fraternity has been College are spiritually but not ma- ~ducation will allow an open hearing psychology, and inorganic chemistry, 

U rgmg Boycott 1\ us that, because some readers are asked hy the Interfraternity Co"ncil to terially in back of the Spanish Loyalists. on her case, a spokesman for the TU Principles of economics, political sci. 

Of J Good 
illn,,,ant and brutal, and because Ne· disavow certain acts committed by one It seems to me that this was not suf- announced yesterday. Miss Becker was ence and general biology, rank next in 

ap S groe, suffer under a frightful slander, of our members, TIleodore Miller, ficient. The editorial .hould have sug- dismissed from the mathematics depart. difficulty. 
no serioas writer may depict a Negro which the council deemed detrimentai ment of Hunter College last semester. :;::===========':':":..' .:..:=~ 

With slo~ans and placards expressing as rapist for any purpose however to its best interests. I have repeatedly gested a way whereby the students The matter will again be taken up 
their sentiments, two hunored and fifty worthy--they stand convicted of ob, lold members of the Interfraternity could aid the Spanish government at the next meeting of the Union, De· 
,tudellts of New York's high schools scurantism. ellltllcil for the past two v/eeks that forces. ,cember 1. Other issues which will 
and colleges, induding at least twenty If they arc trying to convince us that Mr. Miller's actions were without of· To aid the Loyalists, I suggest that i probably be discussed are democratiza· 
from the College, picketed the Japanese Mr, Weidman used the instance of a ficial sanction or authorization of our henceforth the prtC~ of the ter~ sub-! tion within the College, grievances, and 
COllsul.le al .12nd Street and Fifth Ave. Negro rapist ignorantly, thuu!th with fraternity. However. they have insisted scnptlOn to Tbe CampuI be raISed a, the demands of the lunchroom workers. 
nut Wedne,day aiternoon, The demon- ~ulJd intentions. I reply that perhaps that I do so in public print and I am few cents. Because of the great num· 'I ___ , __________ ._ .. _ 

stration, which was u"der the sponsor· Mr. Weidman', purpose is hc)'ond their thorefure writing this letter to The ber of subscriptions, this augmentation, ,-_-_-_'_ ... _. ___________ ..... 
ship' of the New YOlk City ASU, began power> of reading or of vision. I find C,/lIlPUS. It constitutes my hundre,lth in the price would add up to quite a 
at 4:30 p.rn. With Ih(' ,1111\",11 of poskr'\ no lack of people on this GlinpUs, tearh· (and I hope last) disavowal. This en· sum. J think a majority of the 5tu-1 
and (ontinu<:d fllf "(1(' houl At "): ~o (:1"0; ami students alike, who see the tire affair has heen most unfortunate (knts woulll not resent the increase in 
p.m. the gloup "LIIIl-'! .1 : .. !1,1 .. 11 dtlwn writer's meaning as I do: that the Nc- and I hope th'at this will mean the end price because the cost of a term suh. 
42nd Strctt <lud fin.lIl\ ,jl',!',lllllt-d '~fl I l!fO i"l not to ht- made the victim of ll- of it. I :-.(ription to your newspaper is com-\ 
T'llle, Square... legal action even when he is in tht· SIDNEY LEVIE paratively cheap. 

FURNISHED ROOM with 
kitchen facilities. Neat and I 
reasonable. Mrs. A, Lie- I 
bowitz, 676 R i ve r sid c 
Drive, Apt, B-l. Edge-! 
combe 4-·1197. 

DOES SHE DANCE WITH 
TEARS IN HER EYES? 

Get 01/ her feet! 
got feelings too, 

• FOX TROT 
• WALTZ 
.8I1AG 

Expertly Taught 

She's 

BEAUTIFUL FEMALE PARTNERS 

BERNARD ZINAR 
1385 CIWTONA AVf;NUE 

N~;W YOIIK CtTY 
Kilpatrick 6-6609 At tilt' Ilt',ld 'If Ihe.- 11111 till II" \\.1', .1

1 
\.\.ftlll,L:, Tt) put the same point dif· Chief Praetor: Phi Delta Pi I do not mean to imply that this 

p~)'i.h'r n.;tdlll}~ ·'Th, , ... (. \\ h,' ,IWII \1 i (t'rellt!y- -·the ri~hts of the Negro must ---- plan would be the only one to succeed. 

, _______________________ J, ,~ ____________________ J 

their fretdolll !\Ill .... ' wOlk \",L;{\)' hl' gu;,trantc("J even whell he i~ wrong. (j fiJe Editor: But since the matter is urgent, a logical 
.. " If WC'ft. to have .1 w()rlli Ifl Wlsil h: -;(1 that innocent men .... ill (lot suffer I\'i it freshman of this in:ititution. I and practical plan must immediately be Si ATE CLERK NOV. 20 • STATE STENO~ DEC. 4 
we can breathe fn-e1y .1Ild lin' in Jmily I Ill/listie," ht..'cau5c they are Negroes. "hlluld like to express my views on the arranged. -------------------------------

How the authnr could ha\'r madc his ((Intents of The C(lmpllJ. M. M. P E 
without fear, 1'"·,,,1"111 1t,,,,,,,,,·I'."\ "",.IIIilll: clearer without ,aying it in so I have enjoyed the three issues ,)f _ ... __ .________ R .,PARE NOW!! All your studying has he en done 
OntO of tht· three nllll"'" ,t,,,I'·'It-. i lllall)' worJs. I do not ,,'e. He has the p.'per which I have read. May I for YOII, The Elllbassy Manual !!:ives cOlllplete TEXT 
fTl.lfchin~ on Ihc pitket hilt.' l.ll"rltd ,11 1'111 .tli IIf the statements about Negroes ~dll,~riltulat(' you and the entire staff nA~CE <':LASSKS FOIt LAYMEN R .., Ml' 11 1 
poster writtt'n in his native lanl:lIal('" 'which the stor)' contains into the mouth for writing such fine editorials and BASIC BOilY CULTUIIE I' T hAT! ',NT 011 the fo owinl!; Stl ljects. 

Behind the leaders stretched ~ double JUIYTIIl\llC CO-ORDIN \TION 
lint" (If .,ttld('~ts sl){)utin~ in uni"lln !If IInl' charact('r~ and he has spared no ... crecn reviews, However I have mis'ied I J (; L E R K S TEN () 
"1\"),(",, )"I'"n",e good,". "I\dll ('ff"rt to picture him as a drunken. de· hUlllllr mlumn. Probably this fea· Blanche Evan School S'a'" ';"'Wllmollt Grammar Rule, I orr;"e RouHne r.rnmmar 

ngillll!il F.I\lI .... l1l. aid Spain alld Chill.,", .l!.('nerale hrute. 'X'hcn an ;lmhor paint~ ture flitS heen omitted so that other 116 West 65th Street sl~~:i\I!:~ncl·o;~~~~,~.~,~~~~Tll i.!;~~~:lg'VritiIlSl Oriice Intelligence 
"'0 fOlll ;t wretch, must he submit an lore important articles mi~ht appear. TRaralgar 4.0;)88 lo£ricp Mnchinea 

"Stop .JaparH''>(· .1K~r{·"siofl in China", and affidavit that he does not share his But we, jf I may voice the opinion of FE":: 50e per .Jass. ~~~~:::~ r;;:.\;r~t.n('f' a~:~t;~etlc i ~~I,~~FmrRuleft 

Sllellin~ 
AI"ithmetic 
TahleR & \"'nphq 
StRIp COII~' Ilution 
Fedci'al (;Ilvernmcnt 
Que8t1on~ & "Hanti'i {Iff ChiIlll, quarantine the aggres· "ioci'll philosophy? Illy friends and myself, need a column '-______________ J i Filill\.!: & MOlehill''''; FOl'mulas & Tnble I Tabulntinl-":' 

sor" W('lt' .lIHong the ... lo,l!,lfl"" "ltin'd hy I dn not know ?\Ir. \X. icdmall ~ hut! that will occasionally brin~ forth fome ,--------------------..... I ~t~:.i,llhl~~p I.~F~:",~~,':~, ~~~~~~~~ r~}m I Dictation A nl'\W~rR from 
Previous Exam. tht: marl her .... One of the placards show- ""11\:( hl' offercd his story for publica- i laughs because it permits our minds to TRADE PROFIT A"'BL Y Ik Po~tnllnformatloD Prevtou8 Exams ! ~~=fn:~('r..!!.!e 

cd a silkworm with the Lice of .1 )a- tion on this campus, I can safely as-! relax. 
P;Hll'\l', and !t';,d "No ~dk "to(klll~"'-' "Ullle that he wrote for an audience of I Furthermore, the paper should aid 
Boycott Japiln". lih<:r.1! "iew'i, {Jnles ... all writing is to I the Hygiene Department in trying to 

At about .., ,DO ,"1, Ill. thl" city council he rntched at the Icvel of perambulat- ('nC()Ur;l~C participation in intramural 
of th{· ASlJ went lip to till' office of in,c protoplasm. arc young intellectuals: competition. TIlis can be accomplished 
the Japanese Consul to present a state- not to havt' a literature they can be very well by printing the results .1nd 
men! th.lt Japanese operations in China trusted to read? If not, who is to be! names of the various contests, Such 
constitute "a Ilew thrett of wnriti w;.tr trusted to .I1'ply the censorship? Some 1 news will create and stimulate the in· 
to a world .dready shaking Ikcause of i critic of the book.burning mentality? terest in intramural competition and at· 
unchecked fore-i~n fascist intervention TIlere is probably not one of us on tention finally leads to participation. 
in Spain." this earth without bias against some- i I hope that you will consider my 

The C,m,pIII learned that the national thin~ or some one. TI,e cross· roads of ! sug~estion of having a humor column 
(onvention of the ASU will take place humanity are crowded with the lines of 1 on 'fbe CampuI. 

at one of the convenient 

BERNARD ARKIN STORES 
Photographic ond X-Roy Supplies. 

Developing, Printing and Enldorging 

of a very su~erior type. 

All the inrormation needed to .pass these exams with HIGHEST GRADES 1I 
Included in the-llo new l\luv('}.,us Book,.. We rf,CU\'t care what book you may ahve 
bought-EMBASSY liAS TilE BEST. 

Used in Civii Service COllrses in High-Schools & Colleges. 
InsplN'! I·, At The Public LJ.brary or Municipal ne£f!renco Library 

Price $1.25 Mail Order $1.35 
FRe Clerk Book Incorporation will be ready before Nov. 13 

EMBASSY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
BEekman 3·9724 . Room 524 - 63 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

at Vassar Colle~e durinl( Christmas prejudice, That fact does not excuse: A.."lTHONY CANE VA '41 " 

week. The numher of memhers in the intolerance or make it less hateful. But I ·F;,.;..;;;;~~·:' .. ~-~:' .. ~-.. ~~ .. ;:: .. ~ .. ':::~'~·;;, .. :;;:;;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.;.-
College chapter entitles it 10 a repre· it does make all the de"er the need' 1 
sentation of about twenty-fivt· at th~ "f Jil~~rty as director of the traffic and ~ 
national convention, A member of the ~uarJian of the ri~hL And as long as : 

241 Seventh Avenue 
480 Lexington Avenue 

NEW YORK 

executive committt,c of the ASU will I am c()nvinced that a Iteneromi young! 
address the Colle~e chapter next Th",,· writer is devoted to that very hiRh' 

day on;~inti;~'~~S \ (;,,,,e. I will not f.til to rejoice in his 

An invitation to all clubs at the CoI-\ 
lege to ,.nd delegates to its next meet· 
ing on Wednesday, November 17, was 
issued by the Free Books Comm,ttee 
at its first meeting I .. t Tuesday. A 
speaker will trace the history of the 
free books committees of the past, it 
was announced, 

The formal announcement of the 
formation of the Free Book Commit· I 
tee and its call for c1uh deleRates willi 
be made at the peace merting. 

TYPEWRITERS 
NEW ANn nf:nUII.T GUAII~.NTRF.n 

I.()W~;!l1' PRICES 
QlllCKRST SEll VICE 

SOI.n-IIRN'rRD 
ALL MAKES 

Dbtributortl for Nt'''' Portable!'. Term" 
all low., toe a day. Royal, 

Rfl'l'IIlnlfton Rand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
832 nllOADWAY, N.:W YOIIK CITY 

c RdwC'c!(l l:!th nntl 13th Stn'cll\) 
E!:'Itfthlillhed IH9G Al .. sronquin 4·41'\28 

DANC'Eth~uSI~r TOO! 

TOMMY DORSEY 
All-American Tramb'anist 

and his Orchestra ... in the 

COMMODORE 
Palm lltJtJm 

The belt in food _ .. refreshments ..• olmos· 
phere ••. music .. ,ond reasonable prices. 

Di,,"_, $1 00. No COy." Spec.al Supper 
$1.$0 - Aft., to P M, Covo' Chmge 
W~."do"'l .50c. Snt & Hoi. EveninQ' SI 

Ttt.E COMM'ODOR'E 
Fronk J. Croh'"dn,--;Prosidon' ~,' 

RIGHT AT GRAND' GENTRAl iERMiNIfl-

WE'RE SORRY!!! 

You Should Have Remembered Last Yearl 

TICKETS TO THE 

HOUSE PLAN CARNIVAL 
HAVE BEEN ALL SOLD OUT! 

Juniors • • • • 

J • 

LISTEN TO-

for the...; 

The Clarion Call Ring 
The Beautiful Belles Sing 

DDIOr p rom 
DINE AND DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF VINCENT LOPEZ 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA. 

DOTEL ASTOR 
STARLIGHT ROOF GARDEN 

Friday, December 

$5.75 per coup,Ie . • • ($5.00 class members) 
Pay your pledge now and secure first choice in tables. 
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